Effects of dietary neutral detergent fiber concentration and supplementary long hay on chewing activities and milk production of dairy cows.
Effects of dietary NDF concentration on chewing and productivity were assessed using silage-based diets with and without supplemental long hay. Twelve Holstein cows (125 d postpartum) were used in a double 6 x 6 Latin square to evaluate six diets formulated using high moisture shelled corn and alfalfa silage (37% DM, 23% CP, 48% NDF) to provide three concentrations of NDF: 26, 30, and 34%. At each concentration, an alternative diet was formulated by substituting 15% of the silage DM with an equivalent amount of long alfalfa grass hay (14% CP, 61% NDF). Cows were fed at 85% of ad libitum intake, and ingredients were allocated separately. Increasing NDF decreased milk yield from 20.8 to 19.9 and 19.1 kg/d, for 26, 30, and 34%, respectively. Supplementing diets with hay increased milk production by .7 kg/d, although milk fat content was not affected. Increasing NDF resulted in a quadratic increase in ruminating and total chewing time from 344 and 558 for 26% NDF, to 413 and 651 for 30%, and 414 and 674 min/d for 34%, respectively. Added hay did not increase daily ruminating and chewing time; ruminating time per unit of NDF intake was reduced by hay supplementation (75.3 vs. 69.4 min/kg).